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CL dramatic Story of- - &ott and faamanet
&y lUurj M gtone fAbson

A hint to the Housewife.
WHEN INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT
DOES "HIS" WORK, THERE I-S- KVKKYTIIIXfi AM) NOTHING

Ciavering paused to glance at Ma
friends. Noting tin; intense Interest
witji which they vnrc following his;
reading of Glendeu UK's letter, he re
sumed:

'While Alice wns lialilillni!. all

Your Good
Satisfaction

and

Contentment.
Judgment

sorts of childish tilings to me 1 was; hand; and Jim, I can feel it at this
deciding ihat I wouldn't go out to moment. All cool and Boft and flow-pla- y

with the boys anil girls out on Icrlike, It lay for an Instant within
tho law n. Instead would persuade my palm, i.nd then, like curling pet-Ali-

to stay In the house with me ,,!. .he tiny fingers clung about
and In some wav. somehow. 1 would
uianago that hand holding business. ' i think you're the nicest boy 1

"I grew hot and cold as I thought know!' she whispered. 'You're the
of It. only one who did not laugh, at me

"I called myself a silly-bill- y for' when I was so unhappy In school the
wanting to hold h r hand and I cull- - other day.'
ed myself a billy-sill- y because I -- i eagerly clasped here little hand
didn't hold her hand. I began nl- - tighter, 'it you want me to, Alice,
most to wish I had uone out with the! en p,Ust bill Tenant's nose for hlni.
boys to play bull; and then as!je was a yeliow dog not 10 tell

Prominent Hotelman in City
Discussing Fight be Made

Against Commission.

SAYS DECISION UNJUST

Knlo of Inci-tnis- i Grunted Telephone
Company by Public Service

m Xot Wiuriinlod by
Condition, llotclincn Hclleve.

Petitions will be circulated
throughout Douglas county starling
tile fir.st of the month or possibly
fooner. calling for the recall of the
present public service commission
find tho amendment of the public
service ennimi.ssion act to provide for
the appoint ment of the commission-
ers by the governor, removing1 the
( oiumission from the hands of poli-
ticians, according to Phil Metschan,
or the Imperial Hotol of Portland,
anil president of the Oregon Hotel-men- 's

association. The Hotelinen's
avorialion is engineering the cam-
paign igaiiist the commission be-

cause of the recent rate Increase in
tho telephone service which they al-

lege is unjust and not warranted un-

der existing conditions.
According to Mr. Metc'nan the pe-

titions must be filed by July 1st and
from tho public sentiment which has
been found to be existing In most
localities it will not be necessary to
wait long before they are signed.
Mr. Motsrhnn motored down witli his
..,;,, i,,i...i i.,i.. i -- ,

of the main cilies ,k diBi uss the mat
ler with hotelmen, and everywhere
he states he finds sentiment strong
against Ihe rate Increases which the
commission has allowed.

"We feel." Mr. Metschan stated.
"Ihat the commission. In allowing
the telephone rate Increase acted on
the cost plus plan, a plan which our
experiences in the recent war con-

vinced us was extremely vicious. The
company asked for a 110 per cent in-

crease but the commission gave them
nn increase which in the case of ho-

telmen and large business firms

"The Line that invites Comparison"

J. F. Barker & Co.

abruptly I chaiifr I my mind for I

knew that never in my life had I

been bo dellciously happy.
"My thoughts were arrested by

someiuing sue was paying:
"1 don't want to go play London!

bridge, do you, Harry?'
I turned and looked into her race.

Jim. I ran close my eyes this niln
ute and see the Innocent expression
of her childish, trusting, loving eyes,
all dewy with a emotion, iusit
as plainly as I saw it so many years
.'iRO.

"As I write, the thrill comes bark
to me. I wonder if a man ever for-

gets his first love. 1 wonder if it
doesn't always poem to him the
sweetest and pun 't and best pro-
vided he doesn't marry her."

'There you are Havering," inter- -

rupted Davis, quickly seizing his op- -

portunily. ' that proves my point.;
Harry should never have married.
H. other great lover, be- -
lieves that the cure for love Is mar
riage."

"Oh. what Is the use of being so
cynical. John?" exclaimed Ciavering
a bit Irritably. "You ought to know- -

that there Is a very beautiful affec- - f amaze me. I could understand your
tion that grows out of similarity of remark from any man except you.
tastes, of pride in family, of mutual p0 you mean to say that a man may
partnerships In life's affair, and love wherever there is time, place
above all, In the habit of being mar-- 1 and circumslance. How do you d.

line love anyway?"
"We must learn that marriage;

does not mean the selfish gratifica-- :
,,a . ri,lo

. , ., .
,n0fin n

'

, , ',, , J

riii-nrin,- ,
"

i.ei n whxinr to!
advance such theories.)
but don't you know that man Is and;

amounts to from 72 to 200 per cent. .,'a()ng ,he- of hnr,p,om ln
"We feel that if we had been given ,p w0,.ld and tha Spre:.d of decen-n- n

opportunity to have a rehearing-
of the matter before a fair and lm- - " t.t ir-- i ir, :ii Verv well for

That's all
in

the

End

J

visiting relatives In this city yester-- i
day.

C. It. Austin, of the California
mine, spent .Sunday at his home in

jthls city, lie ivports prosperity at
the mine.

Oi in Gilpatrick. who is a Vonor-jnbl- e

pioneer of this valley, cele-

brated his 81st birthday anniversary
April 2. Ho was entertained at a
splendid birthday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. OeorRe Dran-lia-

in tills city. Mrs. liranham Is
Ihe daughter of Mr. Gilpatrick.

We heartily endorse the candidacy
of Miss Hessio dough for rVpresen-latlv- e.

If nominated, we feel sure
she will be elected. X. X.

COM PF.TENT, nurso wants con-

finement Vases. Write to box 115,

Oakland,' Ore., or phone
Oakland.

liO.lXS.

Do you want money on a
mortgage at a low rate of

Interest fur a term of from five to
forty years to: Kefund an existing
mortgage; Improve, the property you
now own; buy more land; purchase
equipment or live stock: provide
buildings for your farm; or for any
other purpose? Then write direct
to ns. We make loans on ranch and
farm lands at r, per c ut under an
amort Nation plan only. Amortiza-- I
lion menus to "kill off." thus: A sum
of Jlonft at 6 pT cent
would he paid off in 33 years by

'eilii.il semi-annu- payments of lllft.
or iinnufil payments of $70. eacli
payment including tho interest and
part of the principal. No commls-- j
sions. For particulars write or
phone Tlotielns Abstract Co.

1108 N. Jackson St.

(iUIMUlK NKM.S.

Three days or sunshine, and we
ure hoping it may last a week, any-
way.

Mrs. Viola Nail has purchased a
fine, new Kurd car and she is com-

mencing to acquire the runninK of
the car herself, and wo aro sure she
will succeed, and we hope she will
realize her hiKhest expectations in
her new possession.

Mrs. Fannie Jacques, of Grants
I'ass, has vislled her relatives on
l.'ays Creek, also her mother, Mrs.
Hanks, In this city, and other rela-
tives and old neighbors in this val-

ley.
Easter was very beautifully ob-

served at Kernvnle and active work
aunin resumed In their chinch, of
w hich Itev. M. C. Davis is the pastor.

Mrs. Klla Howard, of KuKene,
who arrived last week, has Inken
charge of the cook house and com-
missary at Fernvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. of
Grave creek, are residents of our
city.

"Nancy." another feature play by
our wonderful home talent artists,
will claim tho usual very lurRo audi-
ence Saturday levelling at our audi-
torium, stuped niid directed by J. L.
Cainphcll, of tile Glemlale News.
That it will nl la Hi -.- usual success
we have no doubt. It is under Ihe
auspices of the soldiers' relief and

l association.
Our cily Is certainly pio:penn(;,

ninny activities are moving, and the
"(food times ci'ininu" have come.

Mrs. Mary Ilooth, a promim-n- t

of this valley, was greeting her
old friends in tills city yesterday.
Her son, Hal Ilooth, came with her.

Mrs. Ilei'tha l'irkett, of Cauyon-vllle- .
and Mrs. Sarah Aytch wi re

always was polygamous. There is aito ask every man, yes and every
lot of truth in the remark one of my woman, you'know to tell you his
witty friends a senator at Washing-- ! definitions of love, you would have
ton once made. He said: 'Every! as many answers as there aro peo-ma- n

practices polygamy except theiplei"senator from Vtnli.' " Monday A Turning l'olnt.

asiiiiiglon, L. i'., Man a 18. l;rlNolle in hur.-b- Klv-- n that aubject" loHie nipt limitation of theAct of June n. liiis (ay iui.. mi
liie iiialrucllona of the Secrclury of tin,Interior of Senlcinber 1117 (.inl., t7. tha Umber on the follow s

will be sold Jliy , la:"j Ht V,

oVIin-- a. ni. at public aui'li.ni 'a. thet'nitiil Glutei hind office at Kovi-bur-

UreKon, to lue litgheet bidder at in.'lex than the uppruini-i- l value asshown by this nolue. sale to be aub-le-

to tho approval of t tie Sucrelary oi'
the lllteriur. The ntirebjiM.. nri. ...
an additional Hum of one-fift- h of one
per cent tbertuf, beiiitf coimulissioii
.llionru. llltlBl iw at Illlle
sale, money to lie returned if .,le la
iioL ui'iiru tiiiitTwise patent willfor tile tlfnbi-- which imml l,u r...
moved within ten yeurs. lliila will l,e

iruin ua oi the i;n teil
Mates, associations of auch cltlz.iis
and corporal ioim orKiintzeU under thelaws of the I'nlted States or am State,
Territory or lnatrict thereof only. Up-
on application of a quulilled purchaser,tin- limber on any legal subdivision
will be offered acnaratelv before li..ln
Included in any offer of a larger uuiL
T. 15 8.. It. 2 W Pec. 25. NK'.
yellow llr 300 M.. red fir 750 M., NWi;
SK",, yellow llr 500 M., red llr 1050 M
red cedar 20 M.. SKVi NKU. yellow lirso it., red Mr too M., red enlar 6o il..
hvVU NJJ'i, yellow nr GOO M., l llr
looo M., none of the yellow and red nr
timber and red cedar timber to be sold
for less than ll.r.O per M. T. L'l S.. It

W., Sec. 25. SE'l SW'J. red fir l.'IOf.
M.. red cedar 00 M.. KW1, Ml'U, red
fir IloO M., tmne of the red llr timber
to be aold for less than $l.So per M.,
and none of the red cedar timber to be
sold for es Iban 50 cents pt M. T.
39 S., It. 8 S'.. Sec. 3:1. SH',4 NWiJ, vel-b)- v

plno 100 M., toill pine 25 M.. N K i ;

SW',1. yellow pine 2e0 M., bull plno lie
M.. V.K V, vellow pine S50 M..
sugar pine 10o M.. yellow llr 15 M..
none of the yellow and sugar
limber to be aold for less than SJ.Oo
per M., none of the bull pine timber to
lie sold for less than $2.00 per At., anil
none of the yellow llr timber to be
sold for less than $1.00 per M. T. :il
S. It. 12 W Pec. 5. SRi KlV'i. red fir
IfiO M-- I'ort airford cedar 110 M., S'KU
SKU. red fir .115 M., Port Orford cedar
215 M. SW'J MR"j. red fir 2.10 !., Port
Orford cedar 200 f., none of the red
fir timber to be sold for less than
per M.. and none of the i'ort Orforil
cedar timber to be sold for less than,
f 5. 00 per M. (SUrnein WtU.TAM SP11Y,
Commissioner, General Land Office.

"OREGON"
I Portland Cement

A Douglas County Product.

Insist upon "OP.EGON" ce-

ment being used and help
build up a payroll and asset in

your own front yard. Kvery
barrel of "OREGON" draws
material from Douglas County
and adds Hit to her pay roll.
Every dollar spent for foreign X

cement loaves Douglas County J
to build up other territory.

Sold by

DENN'S TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO. I

A ft

As
The KOHLER

Automatic POWER
end LIGHT Plant
requires no storage batteries

for power and light
produces standard 110 volt

electricity
has a capacity of 1500 wc'.ts or

two cleetrical horsepower
operates simply at Hie touch

of any button anywhere on
the circuit

Write for illustrated literature.
Come in and see the plant in
operation

llosc-burg- : Plumbing and

Heating Co. Dell V. I'.a.-.-t

S. J.uAson St.

or,

Twenty Year Rural

Credit Loans
KAHMnit FKIE.N'DS: Let us

help you in the hour of need.
Should you at any lime need
siiilicient fimda to improve

nur home or purchase addi-
tional properii', or pay o!f ex-

isting liens or niorti:ai:i'S,
enn assist vou wiih our
TUKNTY VI-- AH KIP.AI-CUKPI-

LOAN. eanecially
adapti d to the utmost needs of
'lie OUKC.OX KAUMK1!.
There Is no cash roniinlsilon to
be pai,i 0n our form of loan,
it being a strictly amortized
loan.

if you are fortunate to have
the security necessary to se-

cure oho of our Kami
vie si a ml ready and willini." '
any tln.e to mioto you I'lKiir'
which villi prove to you

u ri asoniille doubt Ii t

our l:i'K.r. CKKI'IT LOAN is
far sit; i rlor to nny otlu r loan
"IT' ri d. by any oilier person
or corporation.

RICE & RICE
Loan Brokers I

nosiau no, onl:;ox.

OlavoriuK joined In tho launh that
followed, continued reading:

-- I remember. Jim. answering Alice
very iiuiekly: 'Of course. 1 don't
wi.nl to play with other children. I

want to stay here with you.'
W ith a sudden coura;e J manag-

ed then to get hold-- of her tiny

itoinp

te;.cher he was to blame
I think so, too, Harry, and I will

never speak to him again. You
would have taken the blume wouldn't
vou:

Alice took the somewhat unccr- -

;ain smile Ihat hovered over my Hps
for tie assertion that 1 would navo
done so.

"Manv times, Jim, in the past few
months, while I have been thlnglng
a,0ut my past life, I have thought of
hnw Mice accented my evasive smile
as the answer she wanted. And 1

have wondered if it wasn't right
then that I learned that It is unnec-

essary to say in words that which
will make a woman believe what she
wants to believe. A smile says ev-

erything and yet nothing."
never thought that liienuenins

was such a cad," snapped Davis, as
ciavering paused,

-- is he?" uuestioneit Dr. Milton
-- Doesn't every man play the game?
Doesn't every man fall in love many
times during his journey from the,
cradle to tho grave? Why deny so

a fact?"
Mill," exclaimed Ciavering. "ouj

"There, Jim, you've got me."
lauKhed Milton. "I can't define love

!..., i.i,- - i ,, I'm t;,lkinr" "
now of romantic love between the
sexes. I can't even tell when and
whr.ro and to whom it comes and
when and where and to v.hom It
goes. Komantic love as we see 11

er i.,.n,i i. tho most intan
gtble, as well as the most irresistible
of emotions. And yet if you were

EM.SIlUtY:

few i,,,.,l,. and if jo., are able to
!...,.., ,r , 1. ,.i..,e f, ,
lime then to i'oMiso to her.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I know a
young lady quite well, that is going
to move away. Would it be proper
to write to her without permission?

CO It RESPONDENT.
Am. It notibin'l be in very good

taste, so why do it? It is simple
enough surely to nsk her if you may
write when you are bidding her
good-by- e, or any time that you are
talking to her before ahe goes. If
she refuses you then
vou miuht be bold enough, to write
her without permission if you think
enough of her to risk 11 rebulT.

, K. n.t Itnnebnrir Chnplrr INo. 8
HoUln their rexular meotlnic on tne
l."t and 3rl TInirp'layB In tict month.
All Bujiiurntnur brothers and Pinters
aro rottp'Mtfull v 1nvurt to a'tond.

MKS. KI.IZAHKTli HI N VAN, W. M.
V'ltKI-- JOHNSON.

KI.lllt(a9 or OOIX KAKT Lilac
i"ir.le Xo. 49. mftt-- on 1st and 3rd
F ,dy evnltiKs in Moofe hall. Viit-In- a

nvlfhors Invited Jn attend.
liKI.I.K rilK.N'ffHAW, r,. N.
LWi.NA fllfJ.)(i.NAIJI). Clerk.

Kl.l.l itosouura-- Aerie meets In
Moose hall on Jackson St. on :nd and
4lh Aiomliiv evenlnn of each month
at 8 o'clock. V I e n JC brethren lu
good statlillnff nlwavs welcome.

A. J. wru K. W. P. p.
W. M. I.A MP. UK, W. P.
B. K flOOliMAN. Secretory.ii i i;n AHTIK IM -- Meets In Macea-t"-- e

hall every Wednesday evening.Vlaltllur menitiem nlwas
i ; i i ! a i: si M. ,.
Mll.HUi:i Mi Tl.tiJH Treaa.
KI.SIK III'MI'IIUKY. Se. v

!.( (I. OIIDKIt or MOOK lioneburi
lel llleela first and

tliird Tuejulav veniniri of en.--
month at s o clock In the Moo. a hall.
All vlnltltiff brother are Invited ta
attend.

C. W. CI.OAKR. Dictator.H.. PAH,;FTKIt. r. iary.
Hooniii.N ii. Till-- . v oiii.ii-"cinii- p

No. r:s. meela In Odd Kellowa' hullIn ttoeehiuK every lat and 3nl Mon-
day eveninff.. VlaitlnK nelKhhorl

welc-me- .

FKKinintrK pnnTnt c c'M M. Xlll.l.Kl:. l lerk
I. . o. ll. I'hlletarlan l.iiilaeSo. K

Meet a In l Mil pellows Temple every
evening at ?::M o'clock. Visiti-

ng; brethren are Hlnns welcome
Klll'.ll Mll.l.Klt. N ll
A. J. HKM'KS. lt..c. Sec.

1. 8 PAIl.l'Y. l'ln See.
II. I'. ,1. i:ika. Huaelmra: l.txtae Xn, sadHnhl coiit:iiun:..iiloii!i

trie l::ka' on inch Thu-da- y
of looim, A'.l n.enib.r.J to attend anj allv.itin krotheia ara cordiallylo alien. I.

.1. i: PI t V. 1!
J !' PAY. Jr.. Secy.

KMi.ll t s nr 11 nil a Alpha 1.. nl f.

.

""-- the heLT -

" "'B carl. .

.lrrive about M :
oruer now f, rue..

U"-V- S THAN.--i.-i- ,u

-- to. 1.1s ;:- - 1.,,.. .

..o,,nj,., 11;....n. II in : ' '.

Saturday Special

n,i ..,..,
"'".a-- ,

Apru
will it I.

uscount of -;

all i0c

dudes lt,jn,u 0aUi Qj
Wheat I'lakc, Cora
Shredd-- d Wheat
1, ,. v

.ii is, 1, earn of

' u ivrjmtiios. K:a- --

Uraii. Crai-- . .
Win at, nd 1'ulTea RiCt

'
Phone 3:4.

North Side Grocen

ARTIFICIAl
$50 LIMBS $n

I.MiS, Al'.MS, 13UACES, m
Sl'ITOHTj.

WM.B. KELLY 4 CO

S:!l 22nd St., OAKUND, Clt

HEINLINS
C'onnervaturr Yuk u

X'luno, Harmony, Voice, V::kf.

Klntlorg;irttn and Dun:

Phone r,3i). KtiMhastn faM

TRANSFER
Wood for Sale

I.. It. CHiBFES

4P. Cass Street, fin. SK

You will b it'wf.ti Fill ml

BeautifuleviV.
--

Say It i:k

Phone W.

THE FERN

All kind, of lteetoil m
warm air itiroaeei. Ml

plpelesa. 11 OMt

428. BoKbrt

Spring
Ckamt
should he dune nc.

- el.ithlaJ
join

-
Mi

making themwear by

and sanitary.

a"i

Our Aid"

PI e "

Surprise Him

t With a ilo!iciou:

i
ivl.il :

5 r,.r

I Economy Grocer

WANTED
Water VVclIsjoit

11. .V I ,. I. l! .'
.iri.I t "' A,:,-.- :

r,v.trt'.- -

jiiiili.i.v wi' "

SOll.ii''1'' t
ALfjrRTCRAt- i-

!."'ll

novice to ioveiorn ana utners
I1Y MI1S.

partial tribunal that we would not
have been forced to pay these greatly;
increased rates. Oregon rates are
far out of proportion to those of oth-
er states on each side of us. In
Washington a hotel about the size
of Hie Imperial with .10 more phones
p. ys $2.Mi less per month than we
are reitu'red to pay. The Fairmont
hotel in San Francisco, Is about the

size of the Multnomah and Is
"out equal In its telephone service k
but pays $r,U0 loss per month than Q
the Multnomah is reiUiredN p:.y.

"At Mod ford the telephone com-

pany there is not concerned w ith the
rate' increase. The hotel has four

.UUIIK lllll-- ilim inn inpMiin i,.v
burg. two. The Medford hotel pays g
$7..'i() per month and the l,'inpiiu."V 5
?1I3

lteceiitlv 1 figured on eight prlii- -

tl.e
,ipal

hotel'"! f irmlCiZTh"e trt-e- .

...of i.iebt vears aco and today. UUl '

of the eight, telephone ratesJed ,i,Ai
list with an increase of Hi cent.
Klectriclty during that time had in-- ;
reaseu 0111, i.juper cent. The average was .1;

per cent ot increase, no

being almost twice the average.
"In Purl hind we maintain long dis-

tance booths for the telephone coin-nun-

In
Out of the returns we receive

,1 ,l,.n .l furnish

A Dally Column of (Questions mid Answers Conducted by a Wuiniin
Who Knovts. Address Your l.elleiH to .Mrs. Kllslmi-y- ,

Cni-- HoM'btirg News-Kevie-

Messengers of Cleanliness
Hon' ilellghl till a clean pressed gai n, cut Is to put on.
The same delight as bcn joii boliL hi it. And llial'N our idea of
(leaning your giirnieiils and household );imiIs to ni' them the
Millie lippeaiailce lis when die) were. new.

Our pi Ires will pay,ui to glu us a

ROSEBURG Q

all " 1"V ber sou,,, attenih.ns for aguarantee payments.perutors. ' uld t be rl,;bt to s.ar-I-The roll-- 1a mi go to other expense.
space upon these booths would ''l"; an nbrupi proisisal ol

' '' "! out Ifto more than t2f.O per
"1,r alteiitlons are welcome not.receive rental on ormonth but we 110

Afler vou ha-- gone together lor 11
llieui.

W e feel that the commission j

should be appointive so that in the NOTICE,
event a commissioner Is not giving, -

satisfaction he can be removed audi I Intend to close my office in the
.his place'lilleil In-- 11 man whoso up-- 1 near future. I have about 6S0 vol-- I

pointnieni.will give satisfaction. This unies of reporis and Digest, includ-Iwl-

afford better protection for all lag Oregon and California reporis,
concerned.'' ail(l about 1 : , oluniea of standard

The petilioiis have been prepared text books, including C. Y'. C, all or
and are to be circulated at once. Mr. which 1 will s. II very cheap. If in- -

Uei-r- 11 savs. W. .1. Weaver, of the terested call at my office and exam- -

Phone 472.

DEVELOPMENT
ii:vi:i.oi'.mi:t means imim: i mfnt. wi: akj: impkov-in- ;

tint l Acii.ini s iai:ky day inn jiii: iieiti u.mext
!' M liMt i:.

Dear Mrs' KHsbury: I an, a boy,
. . . ...

K1" 01 ' 1,1,0 is a school leac her.
anu , V(M , ,,., t (,r fl)r a.. ..

"

anvCiinir s.ii.l of l.,v h..i,e..,.-

advise me to ask her to be niv wife?
A WOltltlED I.OVEH.

Alls. If vou really arc inteii-sle-

her, niid ninacted by lier, why
don't vou ask In to go out with you

.... uwi.a. jim ioe u one; 101
what ytill want. I can furnish a
printed list of 10 books by mall.

, c. Fl'LDEUTON.

I.OlHiU DIP.KCTOHY.

I.AI lll l. II l I No, .11, It. A. M.
ii. i. in ii. ii... no. ns on lir.t l.ml
I'uril Masonic Teiopl. All

o,itillK ,.lM .. ions welcome.
II. . WIl.SDX, lligli Priest
W. I IAKKI.S. Secretary.

A. K. A. SI.. iuret l.eaae Xo. l.T.
Keircliir o.uci, nliallona -- TUi in't 4lh

eiine-oiiy- e..-- month at Ma.onlc
Tenipte, Iteml.urK, Ore, Vlaltor, ue
Cvyllle. w i.. TirriMAS. w. itW. TtAHltlS. Secy

TIIK Kl Hilt BKNKUT A(H H- -
iut n.e.: 11 th AUcctthoc hull the
icr nn

k. . t. m. m --eh seconil ami
reurth lllilr- - .y of each no'llth la
M icc.ihee I ;i!i corner ,'iiss iiml Pine
air. els. IvntKlita always
VieikO'ee.

I. C. (lootiMAN, c,,m.
i W liAPP. It. K.

Ill in u.un n,.-r..- i.- li.-i- kah
l. Ue N.. 4 l. i. o. '.. nieela In

l iliev.i I.rnile every Wi.-- on
l.ieMl.iy eiii.i'ic. ltotln niep-lier-

In iij at.ioii.ng ar luvlied t. at-- ;
tend. I

PfSIi: N. O.
KV A 1.1. MIX. Secy.
KT II r . iimi.KV Tin Serv.

V. I. A. O. T. M. nePeToirn llevlew
N- - 11 holtl r. k ilar liieetllori. on ioe- -

Wo rnnnol grow faster than the sin rounding country; though we
have to keep far In advance of our present needs. Thus maintain-
ing a larger Investment than onlinarily iciiulred.

vi: .r.ic i'i;i:ivi!i:i) to si:i;m: mik i:m i;y mid at a
MOMt vr.S XOTK'K WITH ECONOMY TO YOl'.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
Ii. M. JENNINGS. Manager.

t hipqllll lioiei. win n.1.0 ..... . .

iclmtH'S ill Ill's locality. Mr. Met-- I

h hail spent only a few hours In

lio...elniig meeting prominent nu n of
. city, returning lo Portland this

Allll OK THANKS

We to expiess our sincere
thanks , and appreciation for the'
mail) expressions of sympathy ex

tcnili d during our late Pen aveuieiit
in ihe loss of our diar wile, d.umli-le- r

and sister.
1. It. SCAM. AX.
.M. HKVANKY AM KAMM.Y.

IsOTICE.

I r rrftVt'T. snnil and rivT tH

mtMtt, or oxcvallnR work, t& phone
UiMl, A. b. Wiillaco buna oraci

11AII.1 n r A l lll ll HI.IMtllT.

V. S Wi.it hr rtnrt-KU- 1k al off . e.

Oi,,,tn. :i laiurs fiulius' f

rM(ttttoB In 1ntha nd llnndrvdth
.it .i

t : i, .......
T.....I in. (ii t ff 'i r
N.'ir .v ft t)t - in nil :

trnm i'pt. l, r.:i.
'h.t,-

1' .., l. i:t
.lr!i. 'let,, on rt. 1. II.'

i iv. in. . si
i'io t jt ii p. in. t.r S.. ill n

T..ii:l;l -

Largest Stock of

General Building Material

In Douglas County

L. METZGER .Vv 4., meet, every Weilio i( i y even-In-
In Iioii-- ' '. Hi(M, cornet

.4 WaahlnKten Ma. Vlalt-or- a

aii.; i onie.
1. null. I'M H P.IT7MVN. C C
hoy o vocNii. m. r

o .ll ThuiMlo .. p. in. mill f. Minn '

T'.".-..ia- el 7 ,;i . in 'j.ilioj KUlei
le.ltr.l In at'.- -. aiccate
Hall, l'ln- - a..i nir.-el-

HI l l m K'-I- NSOS. Com.
J1.6--.- L ItAPP, Col.iviluavi PLLU ol.rver.


